The Creative Process

From The Page To The Stage

YOUR TURN!!! Take the Cat in The Hat Goes To Trial from the PAGE to the STAGE using the Creative Process.

1. CHALLENGING & INSPIRING:
   - Positive Reactions To A Creative Challenge...
   - What Do I Think I’ll Heart About This Challenge?
   - List some things that you are going to love about doing this project!!!

2. IMAGINING & GENERATING:
   - Oh... The Possibilities
   - If I could be any character in the show, I would be....
   - If I had a million dollars my costume would look like....
   - If I had a million dollars my set would look like....

3. PLANNING & FOCUSING
   - Work with your production team to cast your show:
     - Split up the show by scenes or by characters!
   - My Character:_________________________  My Scene:_________________
   - Below is EVERYTHING I know about my character from my script/ research (Use Words/ Images)

   *Discuss with your production team/class your ideas and which character(s) you want to play.

   *Work with the production team to establish a layout for your set!
**4 EXPLORING & EXPERIMENTING**

Try it out... Messing up... Trying it out again!!!

Start rehearsing your scenes in your groups.

Don't be afraid to explore how you might play the character!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Things That Worked!!!</th>
<th>Things That Did NOT Work!!!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What else can I do to prepare myself for presenting in front of an audience of my peers?

**5 PRODUCING PRELIMINARY WORK:**

Ok... Let's try it out and see what happens

Present you monologue to 2 peer groups & get their reactions...

(Stars & a Wish)

Peer Audience Members: ____________________________

Peer Audience Members: ____________________________

Did you turn your wish into a ★★★?

**6 REVISING & REFINING:**

Turning Wishing into STARS

How do I make this into a ★★ Quality?

How do I make this into a ★★ Quality?
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PRESENT AGAIN TO PEER GROUP 1 TO SEE IF YOU HAVE ADDRESSED THE WISH
☐ Peer Approved? ... Peer’s Initial______

PRESENT AGAIN TO PEER GROUP 2 TO SEE IF YOU HAVE ADDRESSED THE WISH
☐ Peer Approved? ... Peer’s Initial______

7 PRESENTING & PERFORMING:
YOUR NAME...IN LIGHTS!!!
My Name, Performance, Date, & Time:

8 REFLECTING & EVALUATING:
What Worked, What Didn’t, What Could Be Do Next Time!!!
Use the sentence starters to describe SPECIFIC moments and SPECIFIC examples

I Soared When....

I Sank When...

Next Time I Will....